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Bridgenrater. Road Bleadon

Westor-zuper-Mare

Somerset
BS23 OAN

OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY LUNCH E DINNER
TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH

We cater for Private Parties, Snall tTeddings
and Business Meetings rith Memrs to

suit you.

Tel:(0934) 812326

eFsi
? EN 5TOR

weslhome Nursciles
Lympsham.

)Weslon-super-Mare

Tol. (ll93al812ei2

4 STORE FOR THAT LITTLE BIT MORE



Dear Parishioners,

This as you may know is my first letter as chairman of theParish council. I am ful1y aware of my responsibilities and rassure you that I am very proud to serve this community.

Some justified cornplaints have been received about +-he
appearance of our village. I must agree that it has Iookedbetter" Most of the parish councill6rs are r." t"it-.tirn.--employrnent, so that they are unable to do everything. .votunteers
from the public, to help tidy up Breadon, r.roull be ielcomed. Ifyou can spare sorne time please contact rne. If enough volunteers



come forward, we can get organised and soon have our lovely
villaqe spruced up again,

Finally, please remember that your parish Council exists to help
and represent you. Should you have any suggestions or
complaints. feel free to contact any one of us. We welcome your
ideas. Council meetings are held on the second Monday of each
month. cornmencing at 7.30 p.n. Please come along and show an
interest in your community. We wiII make you very welcome.

Breniq Evans

**tt*ttt*t**

I wonder what you think about Iocal government in the district
of Woodspring ? Perhaps this is not a subject which occupies
too much of your time, and that would be quite understandable,
but I expect there have been some occasions at least, when you
have been moved to comnent about your local council. you may
have been affected by new houses being built nearby, or by your
dustbins not being emptied on time, or by litter in the streets
and, of course, nearly everyone wilI have been affected by the
introduction of the poll tax. Whatever our views on this, it has
certainly brought the whole question of local government and
local taxation into a sharper focus than ever before.

I am not altogether clear in my own mind as to the role of local
government, either its present role or that of the future. I
once heard a talk on the theme "love local government" and that
seemed a Iittle too romantic for my taste. However such a theme
should rernind us that eouncil employees, those in the streebs
and those at their desks and, indeed, many elected councillors,
work hard and conscientiously, often with little thanks, for the
benefj.t of the local cornnunity.

It is likely that there will be more changes in local government
in the near future but, for the moment, I have to work within
the existing system to represent everyone in Bleadon or Hutton
in ways which will benefit our two communities, I look forward
to working with individuals, voluntary organisations and the two
parish councils in this endeavour.

Thank you for your support at the election and may I also take
this opportunity of thanking my predecessor, Ian Peddlesdon, for
his service to our villages over the past four years.

Alan Kerr
I The Barton,
B I eadon .

Tei: 812084



Tt['R NE{ PNRISI d'NCIL

on 2nd MaI five cor.rrcillors were elected unopposed, forming the new cor.rrcil at the
neeting on l3th May, TheY are:-

Brenig Evans (chai.rnan), The Granary; Uulberry Lane - (815352)
Leslie Masters (Vice-chairnan), Bleadon Post office - (812200)
Richard Strode, Hellenge Rise, ShiPlate Road - (8f5141)
ceorge wall, Rrrn Farm - (812203)
John Ward, 4 Shiplate Road - (812136)

These five were then obliged to co-opt a further four nsnbers, and the letter
distributed rornd the parish resulted in a very gratifying nine offers, all frcrn
very capable people. The choice of four was nsde at a private rpeting, as it was

npst stiongly felt that a public discussion of the strengths and weaknesses of
fellow villagers was guite out of the question. After lengthy dissussion the
folloling fogr were chosen, and duly co-opted at the Cor-nrcil reeting on 10th Jwte.

Eric Benn, 2 Pine Lea - (812763).
Eric has llved in the village eight years after retiring (early) fran
a senior nanagerial position with the BBC. He had previottsly lived
thirteen years in gleston, and is a governor of Broadoak School.

Jill Boqrner, 2 Manor crange - (814801)'
Jill has lived nine years in Bleadon, her family setting her a good
exanple of connnity involvenent. Husband trtike earned great re-spect
as chairnen of the working party on the Proposed reereation area.
while daughter Helen ran the C\rb-Scout group for six years. Jill has
a particular interest in the errvirorrpnt of the village'

Chris Carter, The Dell, Celtic Way.
Apparently a fonrer lrtfiber of the notl donrant Bleadon Useless Club,
Chris has lived in Bleadon for twelve years' He and his wife Janet
are partners in Hall, Ward & Fox (solicitors) in Weston.

Len Ctranberlain, New Bay cottage, Coronation Road - (8I45I7).
Len's sterling work on the Ccnrnittee, and behind the bar of the
Coronation Hall, have earned himnnny friends and nuch respect in his
six year residence. As the saying goe.s, he needs no introduction
frcrn ne.

The Chairnnn imrediately wrote to the five rmsuccessful candidates, thanking then
for their offer, and explaining the difficulty of selecting frcrn such a strong
field. }le hope that all five will be able to nake a contribution towards the
welfare of the village, despite there being no place for thern on the Cowrcil at this
stage.

A }IcnD (r' Il|eNKS

In keeping residents inforned of their new Cowrcil, we must not lose sight of those
who retired frcrn the old one, The two native mgrlbers, Ruth Ham and Mary Sheppard,.
conbined irnrnse local knolledge with a capacity for hard work. Both Chaired the
Council, and filled other roles for more years than they might care to be rerninded
of, and there is no denying the village's debt to thern"

Eesides being Vice-Chairnnn, Sue Corder won universal respect for her erork on
plaruring, and the village is further obliged to her for suggesting and for.rrding this
rragazine, which she edited for six issues. My task as ditor has been so mrch the
easier in that I took over a otgoing concern"!

Rosdrgry Sanders and Joy Wilkinson carurot claim such long service, but their comFn
selse and hard work nade thsn very welccrre eolleagues.



WOMEr{S FELLOI{SHIP

The Women's Fellowship completed a happy and successful year at
the Annual General Meeting on June 25th. Mrs. Hillier,
Treasurer, glave the financial report which showed our finances
to be very satisfactory. She was pleased to announce that Mrs.
Joyce Thom would be taking over as Treasurer in September, The
committee proviCed an enjoyable home made tea,

The first rneeting of the new season will be a service in church,
followed by tea and biscuits in the Church Room. This wj.ll be on
the fourth Tuesday in the month. Septenber 23rd. We hope to see
all our members and Iots of new taces at the meeting.

B " J.H,

ti*

BLEADON SHORT I{AT BOI{LIIIG CLUB

The club closed its 1990-91 season, with a friendly home match
against Banwell club, on Friday 24th, May. We shall be opening
our new 1991-92 season, commencing with our Annual General
Heeting, on Friday 20th. September at 7,00 p.m. We have to
elect a new committee on this date. Please think about
nominations for places on this committee. Why not put yourself
forward ? - its not a very demanding role to play.

Some of our proposed summer social events have had to be
eancelled due to insufficient support. We still have the
fo).lowing things firmly in our sights :-

Saturday 13th, July - Wine tasting eveninq with buffet supper.
9le can look forward to sampling a range of eight different types
of German wines and learning something about understanding the
labelling, 9le can still aecommodate a few of club memberst
friends.

Friday 15th. August - car treasure hunt starting from the
Bleadon village halls car park at 7 p,m. The event will finish
at a suitable hostelry where a buffet supper will be provided,
}le can also accommodate a few member's friends on this event,

Members or their friends wishing to join us on either of the
above, and who have not yet paid for tickets, should please
contact our club treasurer - Mrs. D. Ward Tel.8I2135

*** t*

John Ward



A TARGBT WORIE ATilTr{C FOR

Bleadon vlllage ls ln dlre need of a new scout. and Gulde hut.The exlstlng bulldl,ng hds been there for very many years, andls now gradually falllng Lo pleces despite ali the 
-best 

efiort.sof the Scout and Guide leadeis.

We hope_ to ralse approximately t3SrOOO over Ehe next fiveyears, for ,a completely new building on Ehe exlsblng sitecompleLe erlth all mod cons for the chll-dren to enjoy. 
--

The next event was a cow paE Barbecue on saLurday gth June atBaEch End Farn, Lympsham; complet.e with a bar, pienty of foodano many amusements"

We are ln the process of arranglng other event,s throughout theyear in whlch we wlLl need your help and support to mafe this aworEhwhlle and enjoyable cause

Peter CasEell

N.B. The Parish Councll, whl-ch owns the slEe, last year gaveIts approval ln prlnclpre to the scoutsr and Guidesr enterpirse
and wlshes Ehern well- ln bhelr fund-raislng.

L. Masters



TEE DOG OWNBRIS LA}TENT

{r". Sheppard f beseech, listen Eo ny plea -As a Doggie owner I have to disagree
With comments you have made in Che Bleadon News
I{here you air your very personal Doggie views.

My dogs I take for walkies
For exercise to take -f do not take them out,
Po6friT mess to make.

However if theyrre taken shorB
(As Tre humans also do)
They pull into the gutter
To do their tlitLle pooh'.

f do agree some owners
Have become a pain -'rCos most of their dogsrpoop
fs dropped in 01d School Lanb.

For years f've cleared it up,
From verge and from the Lane -
And believe me poop-picking
f s driving rne insane ! !

I have enough to clear up
Within my own surrounds,
I.{ithout going out,side the gates
I{here it all abounds

So Doggie o.T{ners hear me well
And do your little bit"
Please donrt walk your-dogs aboutJust t,o leave their S---!l !

Linda Parsons



To The Editor

In the light of recent articles in the Village News, I feel it
important to update the Parishioners on the facts that arose
from the original Bleadon Recreation Area Steering Committee
(BRASC) Report which came to truition in 1986.

Originally the Draft Weston Plan of 1980 designated the area,
bounded by Bridge Road and Bleadon Road, for recreation
PUrposes.

In 1985 the Parish Council debated the possibility of acquiring
the land for this purpose and it was clear that ,there was
considerable interest within the village.
As a result a public meeting was called early in 1986, It was
decided that the Parish Council should call for volunteers to
set up a sub-committee to consider the feasibility of such a
project; so BRASC was formed. I was duly elected Chairman and
the committee spent nine months researching and collating facts
and figures. This enabled us to produce a report which was
preSented to the Parish Council on 24th. November 1986. It
recommended that a recreational area would be beneficial to all
age groups. was feasible and viable, and recommended the most
appropriate way of pursuing the negotiations and financing of
the project,

The Parish Council discussed the issue and unaninrously voted to
adopt the BRASC report and pursue the acquisition of the Iand,

Little progress has been made since 1987 until, more recently, a
new impetus brought the matter to the fore,
The original concept of BRASC was to acquire a piece of land
which would enhance village life, not detraet from it. For
instance a cricket pitch. bowling green, an area for
inter-village activities, f6tes/fairs etc, and a safe area for
children to play, It was not" as some would suggest, to
encompass a multi-pitch sports field, which would require a vast
budget, The committee also felt that the No. 1 priority should,
be to acquire the use of the land in order that future
generati-ons would be assured of an appropriate recreational
area. They further suggested that a referendum be held. to
consider the views of aIl parishioners on the most appropriate
use.

In 1986 the committee establi.shed that funds would be available.
Whilst this evaluation is six years out of date and would need
to be reviewed, the basic fund raising facility would still be
rel evant "

I feel quite sure that if the views and feelings of the land
or.rner were taken into consideration an agreement could be
reached.

M. J . Eowmer
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CORONATIOII HALL

Following the AGM in ApriI, the 1991-92 HalI Management
Committee is :-
Chairman & Licence Holder - Mr. L.J. Chamberlain
Vice Chairman - Mr. p. Lindsay
Eon- Secretary - Mr. R, Goodman
Hon, Ireasurer - Mrs. P. Simmons.

Bep re gentqlulelq t_qtselr-i 9 Lt_llln_s : -
Parish Church Council - Mrs. G. smith and Mrs, B. Davies
Friendship Club - Mr, H. Baker I{,I. - Mrs. D. lfoollan
Guides - Mrs. B. Snelgrove youth Club - Mr. A. Morgan
Bleadon Players - Mrs. S" KeIly Hort. Society - Mrs. M. DannShort Hat Bowls Club - Mr. J, Ward
Village Representatives - Ur. H. Clements and Mrs. M. Henley
Co-opted - Mr. R. Woollan
Parish Council - There are two representatives but, as yet,
their names are not to hand.
Booking Officer - Mrs, J. Jones
Caretakers - Mrs. L. criffiths and Mrs. M. McKay

The hall floor has recently been sanded and resealed. This workwas carried out by mernbers of the s.M. Bowls club and we wouldbe grateful if hall users would refrain from "dragging" tablesand chairs across the floor. There is a troltey, normally storedto the left of the stage, whieh ean be used foi this purpose.

The i-nsi-de of the hall is to be redecorated and this work will
commence shortly. rt is hoped that this will cause the minimumof inconvenience,

Regarding coming events, onee again we will be holding askittles week at the eueens. This will commence on Tuisday 2ot.h.August and will be from 7.30 to 11 p.m. every evening, erith theplay-offs on Sunday 25th. August. prj.ze mon.y will be €130, soit is really worth "having a go", you don't have to be anexpert, there is such a thinq as beginners luck and it,s allin grood fun anyway ! our thanks to Mr. shernan for the use ofthe skittle aIley.
There will be a jumble sale on saturday l4th. september. If you
h9y9 lnv good_ jumble. bric-a-brac or the old masier(or two) wewilI be pleased to accept them prior to the date.
This year we are forgoing our usual christmas Dance for a Grand
IYew fear's Eve "Fun party and Dance',. There will be a buffetsupper and I am sure tickets will be in great demand (we'llprobably have ticket touts outside on the night). More detailsabout this event later but please make a nott in your diary -
NOW !



THOSE I|ERE TIIE DAYS

Indeed they were, and they wi I I be recal I ed, recol I ected and

re-created in the Coronation tlall for two nights only, Friday 5tl and

iaturday 6th July, by that dedicated band of enterprising
entertainers, the sleadon Players. Patrons of this exotic, exciting,
exquisite extravaganza will be regaled with a feast of frolicsome fun,
i"if of scintillaLing songs, coruscating cornedy, mesmerizing
|n""otog".p and rnagnificent melodies. The cost of this concoction will
b". *Lr.82.50 per person (children under 14, 91.50), tickets being
ivailable for purchale at the Post office or from members of the
Pl ayers . As usual , I icensed I ibations wi t t be on tap, but as- an
additional attraction patrons are cordial ly invited to bedeck
themselves in compatable costume as befits the occasion. (Including
false facial fuzz ). The curtain will rise at 7-30 each evening.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB

May has been a busy month for Club Members.

The Outing to Exmouth was most enjoyable in spite of cold winds" but
within the shelter of the coach one could fully appreciate the beauty
of the Rhododendrons and the spring Blossom along the route of
delightf.ul countrY lanes.

On Thursday 30th the Coff,ee l,lorning was weII supPorted, and members
were thanked for making a variety of lovely cakes, and for other goods
generouslY donated.

It is hoped to arrange a strawberry and cream Tea later in June, and
our week-ly meetlngs on Friday afternoon at 2-L5 continue until the
August break.

E.M.T.

r*r*rotr***

CHEAP LAND TO RENT !

Although we all live in the country, we do not all have large, or
Iarge enough, gardens. The Parish has at present six vacant plots on
its allotment, all recently rotovated and treated, hence ready for
planting and sowing. Rents are very reasonable, so here is an
exeellent opportunity to become self-sufficient in fresh vegetables.
Any residents who are interested should contact George Wall,
TeI .812203.

I



In the last newsletter, my artj.cle on the proposed recreationarea carried the wrong figure for the parish council's reserves,for which I apologise. In every other respect the facts wereeorrect and I stand by them.

***

As a constant user of the junction of Bridge Road with A3?0, I
am delighted to see that, at Iong last, AvoD county councir hastaken steps to improve the safety factor,.

Thanks for the new layout are entirely due to Mr, Chris Stephensof Woodspring District Council for his year long battle toachieve this for us. We appreciate it !

**rr* M' corder

BLEADON VILLAGE BRIDGE CLUB

After a brief burst of meetings, twice a week,the club hassettled down to one meeting every Monday at 2 p.m. in thecoronation Hall. The new venue is much appreci-ted and around 24- 32 players have been attending"

A committee has been formed and annual subscription of E3agreed, in order to buy our ovrn equipment. We are indebted toWorle Bridge CIub and Mr. Niqel page for the loan of therrequipment so far"

Table fee is 50p. for members and 75p. for visitors, whichincludes a cup of coffee or tea and a biscuit. New members willreee:-ve a warm welcome to a relaxing afternoon's play.

Mr. Don cardner - Tel.8l204l
t******

COI{ING OF AGE - BLEADON HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Following the very successful spring flower show we are holdingour 18th. Annual suTruner Flower show on saturday september ?th.in the Coronation HaIl.

This is our "coming of age" shpw and we would value the supportof everyone who has supported us in the past as well as any"new" exhibitors. There will be the usuar raffle, refreshmentsand bring-and-buy stal1.

Schedules will be available in due course from the secretary,Chris Cudlipp or the treasurer, Sue Court. They will also beavailable from the post office.
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@be 9ncbor l|nn
Bridgwrtcr Road
'Bleadon. Weston.s. Mare
Avon.

PIICI'IAEL & BRENDA BOVLE of fer GOOD FOOD and
HOSPI ALI'TV SEVEN DAYS PER WEBK"

SUNDAY LUNCH.

FULL A In CARTE MENU AVAILABLE

****x***)r*******t(*tt**t **************t *********

Edited by Les ttasters, Bleadon post Office,
Published by Bleadon parish Council, Bleadon Avon,

unless otherwise stated, the opinions and comments expressed inthis newsletter are those of the contributor and not ileadonParish Counci I .

i | ******i**i* ** t*t** *rt* r** * *** * ** **t* * * *** *t **** ***r* I **r* tr**t
rThe Parish Council is greatly indebted to Glo Smith, John Ward
ahd David Box for the production of this Newsletter.

********************t t***t **I**r.***************

TcL Blcadon8l2352

l1



wHY Nor AsK Dt DLEYtS ro cALL

Home cooked meats
Weekly eounter best buys
Home freezer specials
Home made suasages

FREE DELIVERIES TO BLEADON
.I4 BAKER STREET. WESTON-SUPER.MARE

Telephone: 625440

Good Beer and Good Vafue

MeaTs and Snacks

@tlt @uwnr Arms
BTeadon Vi77age,

l/ear ly'eston-Super-Mate.

Bar .'Parties Catered fot:
;Skittle Alleg availabje
fof Functions..

BLeadon 812080

EIFITDGIE GIAFIAGIE
[Pnop: Peren Bniffirt)

BLEADON VILLAGE

AlT \'OIJIR SEIR\,ZI CE

72 TELEPHONE: O9g4 - El1 AeO6
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Kingston Kerb & Paving
B.S. & non-Standard Kerbs
B.S. Channels & Edgings
B.S. & non-Standard Paving

STONE PRODUCTS

Bridge Road
Bleadon

Tetephone: 0934 872358
>|< r|< >|< >|< tc >|< t< >|< rf *€ r|< rlc rlc r|< r|< >f >|< >& >|< >|< >|< >|< >|<

I)ECORAT I \.ZE PA\.ZI N(; S f-ABS
BAGGEI) SANI) ANf)

AGGIREGA-TES
COI\CR.ETE BI-OC}<S

{< >t< >t€ >l€ >t< rt< r|< >|< rtc )t< r|< >|< rr r|< >* >|< >t< >t< >t< >t< >r >r )t<



CARPEIVTRY&IOINERY

MIKEWHITAKER
TELEPHONE:

(0e34) 41s94s
2*How Enagency Seruice

76 COLENDGE ROAD, WESTON.SUPER.IWRE,
AVON, BS23 3UN.

Prolectric
Senrices

(0934) 636134

Electrical Gontractors
Fire Protection
Intruder Alarms
Satellite TV
Emergency Lighting

GENERAL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 6 INSTALLATIONS

Mitch's Cleaning Seruicc
WINDOW CLEANERS + HOME CLEANING SERVICE

REGULAR SERVICE TO BLEADON


